
THE PBEBIDENT'8 MESSAGE-

FOKHIQN Ki;i,/VT<ON8 AN« F1N-
ANCIOH.

The Dtaoumtoii I« Confined Mainly* u» iho Financial Condition of tl»o
Country and our Relations V/iili

^.Foreign Powers.
Z To the Congress of the United States:The present assemblage of the legis¬lative branch of our Government oc¬
cur* at a time when the interests of
our peoplo aud tho needs of tho coun¬
try give especial prominence to the
.condition of our foreign relations andthe exigencies of our national finances.The reports of tho.heads of tho severaladministrative departments of theGovernment fully and plainly exhibitwhat has bcou accomplished withinthe score of tholr respective duties,iud present such recommendations forhe oettormont of our country's condi-ions as patriotic and intelligent labor
and observation suggest.I, theroforo, deem my Executiveduty adequately performed at thistime by presenting to Congress tbe
Important oases of our situation1 as
related to our Intercourse with foreignnations, and a statement vt the tlnan-
olal problems which confront us,oAnittlug, except as they are related toijhese topics, any reference to depart¬mental operations.

OUH MISSIONARIES IN CHINA,
Tho oloso of the momentous strugglebetween China and Japan, while re¬

moving the diplomatic agents of this
Government from the dellcato dutythey undertook at tho request of both
countries, of rendering suoh service to
tho subjeots of eitbor belligerontwithin tho territorial limits of the
other as our neutral position permitted,developed a domes tie. condition in the
Chinese Empire which has caused
much anxiety aud called for promptund careful attention. Either as a
result of a weak eontrol by tho Central
Government over tho provincial ad-
ministrations, following tho diminu¬
tion of traditional governmental au¬
thority under tho stress of an over-

o) thing national disaster, or as a
nlfestatlon upon good opportunitytho aversion of the Cninese popula-
n to all foreign ways and undertak-
s, thero have occurred in widelyparated provinces of China soriouB
tbreaks of tbe old. fanatical spiritzainst foreigners, which, unchecked
the looul authorities, if not actuallynnlved at by them, b'avo oulminated
mob attacks on foroign missionary

nt ions, causing much destruction of
i-operty and attended with personalJuries as woll as loss of lifo.
Although but ono Amorioan cltizon
as reported to hav6 been actually
oui.ded, and although iiiv destruc¬

tion of property may have fallen moro
heavily upon the missionaries of other

¦^nationalities than our own, it plainlybehooved this Government to tako tho
most prompt and decided action to
guard against suoh or more dreadful
oui ami ties befalling v the hundreds of
American mission stations which have
grown up in the. interior of China
under the temperate rule of toleration,
custom and Importal edict.. The de¬
mands of tbe United States and other
powers for the degradation and puish-
mont of the responsible olTloials of the
respective cities aud provinces who byneglect or otherwise had permitteduprisings, and for tho adoption of stern
measures.'by the Emperor's Govern¬
ment for the protection of the lifo and

Eroperty of foreigners, wore followed
y tho disgrace and7 dismissal of cer¬

tain provincial otliclals found derelict
in duty, and the punishment by death
of a number of those adjudged guiltyof actual participation in the outrages.This Government julao Insisted that
a special American commission should
visit the province where the first dis¬
turbances occurred for tbe purposö of
Investigation. This latter commission,
formed after much opposition, bus

e overland from Tiontsln, accoin-
by a suitable Chinese escort,
its demonstration of tho reach¬
ability of our Government to

citizens will act, It Is bo-
a most Influential deterrent

of any similar outbreaks. The onor-
gotlo steps we have thus taken uro all
the moro likely to result in future
safety to our citizens In China beoauso
the Imperial' Government is, I am
persuaded, entirely convinced that we
desiro only the liberty and protection
of our own oltlzons und redress for uny
wrongs they mny have suffered,, and
that we havo no ulterior designs or
bjeots, political or otherwise 'China-

will not forgot our kindly service, to
er oltizens during her lato war, nor
he further faot that, whilo furnishing
11 the facilities at our command to
trther the nogotiutlon of a peace bo-
"een her and Japan, we sought no ad-
ntago and interposed no counsel,
to Governments of buth China and
pan have, In special dispatches
aosmlttcd through tholr respective
iplomatlo reproseutatives, expressed
n a most pleasing manner their grate-
ul appreciation of our assistance to
their citizens during tbe unhappy
struggle and of the value of our aid in
"paving the way to their resumption of
peaceful relations. ,

* THE INSURRECTION IN CUBA.
Cuba is again gravely disturbed.

An insurrection, in some respects more
aotlvo than the last preceding revolt,
Which continued from 18Ö8 to 1878,
now exists in a largo part of the
eastern interior of tho island, menac¬
ing oven some populations on the coast.
Besides deranging the commercial
exohangos of tho Island, of whloh our
country takes the predominant share,
this flagrant condition of hostilities,
by arousing sentimental sympathy and
inciting adventurous support among
our people, has ontalled earnest effort
on tne pa"t of this Government to en¬
force obedlenco to our neutrality laws
and to prevent -tho territory of tho
United States from being abused as a
vantage ground from which to aid
those in arms against Spanish sove¬
reignty. Whatever may bo the tradi¬
tional sympathy of our countrymen as
individuals with a people who seem to
be struggling for larger autonomy,
greater' i .'.i dom, docponod as such
sympathy naturally must be in behalf
of our neighbors, yot tho plain duty of
their Government Is to observe in good
faith tho recognized obligations of in¬
ternational relationship. The per¬
formance of this duty should not be
made more diflloult by a disregarded
on the part of our citizens of tho obli¬
gations growing out of tho allegiance
to tholr country, which should restralu
them from violating ao Individuals tho
neutrality whloh tho nation of whloh
they are membors is bound to observe
in its relations with friendly sovereign
States. Though neither tbe warmth
of our people's sympathy with the
Cuban Insurgents nor our loss and
material damage consequent upon tho
fiittlo ondoavois thus far made to
restore peaco and order, nor any shock
our huroano sens! bill tie;* may have re¬

ceived from tbA <

pear to espeolally ohnraotortze this
sanguinary and fiercely conduoted war,
havo in tho least shaken tho dote,m-
nation of Government to honestly fulfil
every international obligation, yöt It
is to bo earnestly hoped, on "

ground, that tho devolution ol I
conflict may speedily bo staye

order and quiet restored to the dis¬
tracted island, bringing1 In their train
the aetlvity and thrift of peaceful pur-
suits.

TIIK CHRISTIANS IN TURKEY.
Occurrences in Turkey have contin¬

ued to excite concern. The reported
massaoros of Christians in Armenia
and the development there and In
othor districts of a -spirit of. fanatie
hostility to Christian influences natur¬
ally excited apprehension for tho
safety of the devoted men and women
who, as dependents of the foreign
missionary societies in the United
Stuten, resido in Turkey under the
ffuaranteo of law and usage and in tho
c;:itiMKtt'o performance of their educa¬
tional and religious mission. No
en*orts have boon spared In their be¬
half, and thoir protection .in person
und property has been earnestly and
vigorously enforced by every, means
within our powor.

I regret, however, that an attempt
on our part to obtain hotter informa¬
tion concerning the true condition of
affairs in the disturbed quarter of the
Ottoman Empire, by sending the
United States consul at Sivas to make
investigation and report, was thwarted
by the objections of the Turkish Gov¬
ernment. This movement on our
pan. was In no sense meant as a gratui¬tous entanglement of the United
Slates in the so-called Eastern ques¬
tion, nor as an oftioious interference
with tho right and duty which belong
by treaty to certain great European
powers calling for'their intervention
in political matters affecting the good
government and religious freedom of
the Non-Vl ussulman subjects of tho
Sultan, bat it arose solely from our
desire to have an accurate knowlcd,^
of tho conditions in our efforts to oäro
for those entitled to our protection.Tho presence of our naval vessels,
which are now in the vioinlty of the
disturbed localities, alfords opportuni¬
ties to acquire a measure of familiar¬
ity with the condition of affairs, and
will enable us to take suitable steps
for tho protection of any Interests of
our countrymen within reach of our
ships that might bo found imperilled.
Tho Ottoman Government has lately
issued ac imperial irado exomptlng
forevor from taxation an American
collogo for girls at Soutari. Repeated
assurances have also boon obtained by
our envoy at Constantinople that simi¬
lar institution);, maintained and ad¬
ministered by our countrymen, shall
be secured in the enioyment of all
rights, and that our citizen through¬
out tho Empire shall be protected.
Tho government, however, In view

of existing facts, is far from relying
upon sueh assurances as the limit of
Its duty. Our minister has boon vigi-
lant and alert in -tho affording all
possible protection in individual cases
whero danger is throatened or safety
was imperilled. Wo have sent shipsas far toward tho points of actual dis¬
turbance as It is possiblo for them to
go where they offer refuge to those
obliged to floe, and wo have the
promise of other powers which have
mips in the neighborhood that our
citizens, as well as theirs, will be re¬
solved and protected on board those
mips. On tho demand of our minister,
n-ders huve boon Issued by tho Sultau
bhat Turkish soldiers shall guard aud
jscort to the coast American refugees.
Fhese orders havo been carried out,
uul our latest intelligence gives as-
turanoe of the prosont- personal safety ,

)f our citizens and missionaries,
rhough thus far no lives of American
jitizons have beeu sacrificed, there '

:an be no doubt that serious less and
lest ruction of mission property have
resulted from riotous oonfliota and out-
rageous attacks. 1
By treaty several of the meat power-

ful Kuropoau powers, have secured a 1

right to aBuuDio^duty not only In
behalf of their'own citizens and in
furtherance of their own interests, but
eis agents of the Christian world.
rholr right is to önfooce such conduct
of Turkish Government as will restrainfanatical brutality, and if this fails
thoir duty is to so Interfere as to in-
*uro against euch dreadful occurrencesInTurkey as have lately shooked civ¬
ilization. The powers deolare this
right and this duty to bo theirs alone,
and It is earnestly hoped that prompt
and effective-action on their part will
aot be delayed.
The new consulates at Er/.sroum

and Harpoot, for which appropriation
was made last session havo been pro¬
visionally filled by trusted employees
of tho department of tho State. These
appointees, though now in Turkey,
havo not yet received their exequaturs.

OUR FINANCIAL CONDITIONS.

As we turn from a review of our for¬
eign rotations to the contemplation of
our finanoial situation wo are lramodi-
atoly aware that wo approach a sub¬
ject of domestic concern more impor¬
tant than any other that can engage
our attention, and. one at present in
such a porploxlng and delioate predi-
oament as to require prompt and wise
treatment. We may well bo encour¬
aged to earnest effort in this direction
when wo reoall the steps already taken
toward improving our economic and
financial situation, and when we ap¬
preciate bow well the way has been
prepared for further progress by an
aroused and intelligent popular intor-
ost in these subjects. By command of
tho peoplo a customs revonuo system,
designed for the protection and bene¬
fit of favored classes at tho expense of
the great mass of our oountrymen, and
whloh, whllo inefficient for the pur¬
pose -of' revonue, curtailed our trade
relations and i in ported our entrance to
the markets of the world, has been
superseded by a tariff policy which in
principle is baaed upon a denial of the
right of the government to obstruct
tho avenues to our people's oheap liv¬
ing or lessen their comfort and con¬
tentment, for the sake of according
especial advantages to favorites, and
which, While encouraging our inter¬
course and/, trade, with othor nations,
recogrfTz'es the fact that American
self-relianco, thrift and lngonuity can
build up our country's industries and'
develop its resources more turely than
onervating paternalism.

PREK COINAOK OP SILVER,
The compulsory purchase and coin¬

age of silver of tho government, un¬
checked and unregulated by business
conditions aud heedless of our currency
noeds, which, for more than fifteen
years diluted our circulating medium,
undermined confidence abroad in our
finanoial ability and at last culminated
in distress and panic at home, has
boon recently st >ppod by tho repeal of
the laws which forced this reckless
scheme upon tho country. Tho things
thai accomplished notwithstanding
their ftktreme importance and benefl-
conl effeota, fall far ahort to curing
the monetary evils from which wo
HUlYor as a Result of long Indulgence in
ill advised finanoial oxpedlonts.
Tho currency denominated United

States notes, and commonly known as
green backs, was Issued in largo vol¬
ume during tho-lato civil war, and was
Intended originally to meet the exi-
gonoies of that period. It will be seen,
by a reference to the debate in Con¬
gress at the time that tho laws were
passed authorising the issue of these
notes thattheiradvocates dooiarod they
were intended for only temporary use

and to meet tho omorgency ol war
In almost, if not all, the laws r a- »r»t
to them some provlsioti was mat o con¬
templating their voluntary or compul¬
sory retirement. A large quantity of
them, however, were kept on foot and
mingled with the currency of the
country, bo that at the oloso of the
year 18/4 they amounted to4381,099,073.
Immediately after that date, and in

January, 1875, a law was passed pro¬
viding for the resumption of specie
payments, by whloh the Secretary of
tho Treasury was required, whenever
additional circulation was issued to
national banks, to retire United States
notes equal in amount to 80 per cent,
of such additional national hank cir¬
culation until Buch notes were reduced
to $300,000,000. This law further pro¬
vided that on and after the lirst day of
January, 1879, the United States notes
then outstanding should be redeemed
In coin, and in order to provide and
prepare for suoh redemption the Sec-
rotary of the Treasury was authorized
not only to uso any surplus revenues of
tho government, but to issue bonds of
the United States and dispose of thein
for coin, and to "use tbe proceeds for
tho purposes contemplated by the
statute.
In May. 1878, and boforo the date

thus appointed for the redemption and
retirement of these notes, another
statu to was passed forbidding tholr
further cancellation and retirement.
Some of them had, however, been pre¬
viously redeemed and cancelled upon
the issue of additional national bank
olreulatlon, as permitted by tho law of
1875. so that tho amount outstanding
at the time of the passage of tho Act
forbidding tholr further retirement
was $310,081,016. The law of 1878 did
not stop at distinot prohibition, but
contained, in addition, the following
express provision " And when any
of said notes may be redeemed or be
received into tho treasury undor any
law, from any source whatever, and
shall belong to the United States, they
shall not ba retired, cancelled or de¬
stroyed, but they shall be reissued and
paid out again and kept In circula¬
tion." This was the condition of
affairs On the first day of January,
1879, which hatl been tlxod upon four
years before as tho dato for entering I
upon tho redemption and retirement j
of all those, notes, and for whloh such
abundant moans had boon provided.
The government was put in the anom¬
alous situation of owing to tho holders
of its notes debts payablo in gold on
Jemand, which could neither be re¬
tired by receiving such notes in dis¬
charge of obligations due to the gov¬
ernment, nor cancellod by actual pay¬
ments lu gold. It was forced to ro-
ioom without redemption and to pay
without acquittance.
30NGHESS WOULD NOT DO ITS DUTY.
In anticipation of impending trouble

[ had on tho 28th day of January, 1895,
uid ressed a communication to tho Con¬
gress fully setting fourth our ditlicul-
lies and dangerous position, and earn¬

estly recommondlng that authority be
?iven tho Secretary of tho Treasury
to issue bonds bearing u low rato of in¬
terest, payable by their terms in gold,
for the purpose of maintaining a sufli-
3lent gold reserve, and also for tho re-
louiption and cancellation of outstand¬
ing United States notes and tho treas-
iry notes issued for the purchaao of
diver uuaer tbe law of 1890. This re¬
commendation did not, however, meet
with approval.
In February, 1895, therefore, the

lituatlon was exceedingly critical.
With a reserve perilously low and a
'efusal of Congressional aid, every¬
thing Indicated that the end of gold
payments by tbo Government was im-
nlnont. Tho results of prior bond is-
mos had been oxceodlngly unsatisfac¬
tory, and the large wlthraws of gold
immediately succeeding their public
aale in open market gave riso to a rea¬
sonable suspicion that a large part of
tho gold paid into the treasury upon
mch sales was promptly drawn put
igaln by tho presentation of United
States notes or. treasury notes und
found Its way to the bunds of those
who hud only temporarily parted with
it in tho purchase of bonds. In the
emergency, and in view of its surround¬
ing perplexities, it became entiroly,
apparentto those upon whom thestrugjljjlo for safety was devolved not onlwjthat our gold reserve must, for tin j
third time In less than thirteen months
be restored by anothor issuo und sah
of bonds bearing a high rate of intores
and badly suited to tho purpose, bu
that a plan must bo adopted for the
disposition promising netter fosul i
than those realized on previous sale
An,-agreoment,,was, therefore, mat
with a number of financiers and ban
ers whereby It was stipulated that
bonds as described in the Resumption
Act of 1875, payablo In coin In thirty
years after their dato, bearing interest
at tho rate of 4 por cent, per annum
and amounting to about $02,000,00)
should be exchanged for gold, rccoivu
bio by weight, amounting to a littlij!
more than $05,000,000. This gold wa
to be delivered in such Instalments a
would complete its delivery withi
about six months from the date of tl
contraot and at least one-ha if of It
amount was to bo furnished fro
abroad. It was also agreod by tho
supplying this gold that during IhV I (
continuance of the contract they wonldAri
by every means in their powor protect
the Government-against * gold with¬
drawals. Tbo contract also providesthat if Congress would authonzo tholr
lssuo bonds payable by their terms in
gold and bearing Interest at tho rato
of 3 per oont. per annum might within
ten days bo Substituted at par fc.M the
4 per cent, bonds described in tho
agreement.
On .the day that contract was made

its terms wore communicated 'to Con-

f;re..ts by a special Exeoutlvo mossago,
n which it was stated that more than
sixteen millions of dollars would be*
saved to tho Government if gold hon I-,

bearing 3 percent, interest wero ai-
thortzed to be substituted for thoio
mentioned In tho contraot. The Con¬
gress having declined to grantithe nec¬
essary authority to secure this saving
tbo contract, unmodified, was card
out, resulting In a gold resorvo amount
ing to $107,571,230 oh the 8th day bl
July, 1895. The performance of tlf'
contract not only restored tho reserte,
but checked for a time the withdraw .Is
of gold and brought on a porlod of o-
stored confidence and such ponce and
quiet In'business olrolos as were of tjiogreatest possible value to. every Inter¬
est that affects our people. 1 huv
never had tho slightest misgiving con¬
cerning the wisdom or propriety lof
this arrangement and am quite willijigto answer for ray full share of respon¬sibility for Its promotion. I bollcvdlt
averted adlsaster, tho immi.ionce.of
whloh was fortunately not at tho tliie
generally urfdorstood by our people.
Though the contract mentioned stay¬

ed for a timo tho tido of gold with-

Id
m
V)f
is

drawalfl, Us good results could l ot bo
in lit. tocout withdrawals havo

reduced tho roservo from $!07jT>7I,S30
on the 8tb day of July. 1895, to $79,333,-
!>7(i. How long it will remain large
enough to render its increase unneoos-

t sary Is only matter of conjecture,
} though Quito largo withdrawals for

futuro are
I quarters.

should be lou
creasing tboij
me ii I.
could bo w.'l!
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aud perploxitf
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more easJy cji
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those notos aril also provide
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About $10,000,000 has been withdra
during the month of November.
THE ONLY REMEDY FOR OUR '1

BUGS,
lam convinced that the only thoro

and practical remedy for our troul
Is found in the retirement and can
iatlon of our United States notes, c
monly cat' 3d greenbacks and
outstanding treasury ootes issuet
the Government in payment of a
pjrohaseluoderithe Act of 1800

I believb that this could bo r/i'trreadily aorouipuulod by the exch/ugoof these note* for United States />udsof small as will as largodcnoinin/ionsboarlog a lpw\ rate of lnterest./fhoyterm bonds, tins in-
douirability as fivest-
ueauso their
ostpaid to a p
roseut linancial
a, when with i
resources they fould bo
t. /

ation of
r. way bywhich gold.idV Oo added tdour cur¬

rency in lieu if thorn a feature in the
plan' should b/an authority glvon to
the Seoretary bf the Treasury to dis¬
pose of the bolls abroad for gold, if
necessary to cchpleto the contemplatedredemption ail cancellation, permit¬ting him to 1 * tho proceeds of such
bonds to tak > and cancel any of tho
notes that in. j in tho treasury or
that may be -oivod by tho Govern¬
ment on an\ abount.
Tho Increa/ of our bonded debt in¬

volved in 11^ plan would bo amply
compensatudJy renewed activity and
enterprise IjMl business circles, the
restored cor/lonco at home, the rein¬
stated faith! our monetary strength
abroad, an Mir stimulation of overyinterest anindustry that would fdllow
the cancelftlon of gold demand ob¬
ligations fw aflllcting us. In anv
ovont tho >nds proposed would stand
for tho oxnguishraent of a trouble¬
some inditedness, while in tb6
path wo iw follow there lurks tho
menace «1 needing bonds, with our
indebtednt still undischarged and
aggravate u overy feature. The ob-
ligatior.s pessary to fund this in-
debteduostrould not equal in amount
those from hich wo havo boon roliov-
od since It by anticipation and pay¬
ment, boyd tho requirements of tho
sinking fil, out of our surplus rev¬
enues.

THE JtEE SILVER RKMKDY.
While lave ondoavorcd to make a

plain ataWont of tho disordered con¬
dition of prronoy and'WKO presentdangers nbaeing our prosperity, and
to suggest way which loads to a safer
iinanoial item, I have constantly had
In mind U fact that my countrymen,
whose si prity I do not doubt insist
that tho ire ior tho ills now threaten¬
ing us m

simple rt
silver,
shall- be
freo, unli

bo found in the single and
jody of tho free coinage of
,|uy contend that our m'nts
once thrown opon to tho
Itud and independent coin¬

age of bej gold and silver dollars of
full legapndor quality, regardless of
tho act1; of any other Government
aud iu ff View of tho fact that the
ratio bi/een the metals which they
suggest Ills for. one hundred cents
worth ofold in the gold dollar at the
present indard, and only fifty cents
In tntritp worth of silver in tho silver
lollar. [
Wero o iutioitely stronger reasons

than in adduced for hoping that
mob actu would secure for us a bi¬
metallic nirroney moving on lines of
parity, > experiment so novel and
bazardojas that proposed might well
stagger .030 who beliovo thatstabiiity
ifj ian ipci-tive condition of sound
aioney. No Govcrnmont, no humun
jontrivi]
}vor be

;o or Act of legislation ban
nblo to hold tho two metals

tbgothciu free coinage at a ratio ap
fireciab
jstablis/d in
world.

different from that which is

nose
the
who

markets of
boliovo that

the
our

indepotfnt freo coinage of silver at
al ratio wittngold of 10 to 1
tore the parity between tho
id consequently between tho
oso an unsupported and im-
theory to tho gcueral belief
ice 01 other nations and to

t.-;|ing of the wisest statesmen
>raista of the world, both iu
nd present, and what is far
elusive they run counter to
etual experiences.

)UR OV 5XPERIEVQB
ALISAl.

WITH HI-MET-

TwleJin our oarly history our law-
nakon in attempting to establish a
limetac currency undertook free
oinagiupon a ratio which accidental-
y varl 1 froaa tho actual relation of
wonuals not more than II per cent,
n botl cases, notwithstanding greater
iMonies and cost of transportation
ban n v exist, tho coins whose intrin-
io wo» h was undervalued in tho ratio,
raduely and suroly disappeared from
ur cir ulatiou and wont to other coun-

rics, \ hero their real value was botler
eoognsod. Acta of' Congress wero

mpotcit to create equality where mit¬
ral crises decreed oven a slight in-
qualiv.TwiCj in our recent history wo have
Ignaly failod to ralso by legislation
he vi no of silver. Under an Aot of
Jone$*w passed in 1878 tho Govern-
iciQt >fv8 required for more than
twove fears to expend annually at

leas\.$d,000,000 in tho purchase of sil¬
ver tyllon for coinage. Tho Act of
JulyUj 800, in a still bolder effort in-
croafoöuio amount of silver tho Gov-
orntmjrlwas eompelled to purchase,
and forld It to become tho buyer an
nually i 64.000,000 ouncos, or practi¬
cally tllentlre product of our mines.
Under ith laws sliver rapidly and
"steadily eclined in value. The proph¬
ecy and 10 oxprossodhopo and expec¬
tation c hose In the Congross who led
in the sago of tho last mentioned
Act, tlj it would ro-establidi and
malntaU the formor parity between
tho twnlotals, aro still fresh in our
memorl'
In tlj light of those experiences,

whioh icord with tho experioooos of
other nylons, thero Is certainly no se¬
cure grind for tho bolief t hat an Aot
of Congbss could now bridge an ine¬
quality if W) per cent, between goldand silvjr ft our present ratio, nor ia
thero tie least possibility that our

country, vAloh has less than ono-sov-
onth 01 Uiwilvojr money in the world,
could by itiaotion alone, ralso not only
our own, hi all silver to Its lost ratio
with gold, pur attempt to accomplish
this by thoLree coinage of slaver at a
ratio dliforig widoly from actual rel¬
ative valul would bo tho signal for
tho comp!c\ departure of jjold from
our eii'oulaon, tho 1mm diato and
largo contiotion of our circulating
medium, an a shrinkage in tho real
value and honotary efficiency of all
other format eurrenoy as they settled
to tho lovoiof altvor monometalism.
Every ono vio rocoives a fixed salary
and every jorker for wages would
Hud tho doll- in his band ruthlessly
scaled downb tho point of blttor dls-
appointmonlf not to pinching priva¬
tion.

TIIK K'lNOAItl) OF VALUE.
There is au»t difforonco between a

standard of llue and a currenc-/ for
monetary ui Tho standard niuc
necessarily bjflxod and curtain. Tit

[ ourreaoy may be in divers foroisund ol
various kinds. No silver standard
country has a gold ourronoy in circula¬tion, but an enlightened and wise sys¬tem of flnanco secures the benefits ofboth gold and silver as currenoy und
oiroulating medium by currency at parwith it. Suoh a systom koopiug thestandard staple and all other and such
a standard also give free scope for tho
use and expansion of safe and conserv¬ative eredlt, so indispensable to broadand growing commercial transactionsaud so well substituted for tho actual
uso of money. If a fixed and staplestandard is maintained such as tbe
magnitude and safety of our commer¬cial transactions and busiuess require,tho use of money is conveniently mini¬
mized. Every dollar of üxed und stu-ple value has through tho agency of
confident oredlt an astonishing capa¬city of multiplying Itsolf in liuanciul
work; evory unstable and fluctuatingdollar fails as a busis of credit und inIts uso begets gambling, speculationand unuermines the foundations of
honest enterprise.

I have ventured to express myself on
this subject with ourmstucss and plain;ti' ss of spoech because I cannot rid mysolf of tho. belief that thore lurks iu
the proposition for tho free coinage of
silver, so strongly approved und hi en¬
thusiastically advocated by u multi¬
tude of my countrymen, u serious
menace to our prosperity und un (nsld*
uous tomptutlon ol our people to wan¬
der from the allegianeo they owe topublic und private iuU-grity. It Is be-
cause 1 do not distrust tbo good faith
and sincerity of thoso who press thissohome tnat I have Imperfectly, but
with zonl submitted my thoughts uponthis momentous subject. I cannot re¬
frain from begging them to re-examinetheir views and beliefs in tbo light of
patriotic reason and familiar experi¬
ence, and to weigh uguin urn) attain tho
consequences of such legislation as
their otforts huvo Invited. Even the
eontlnued ugitution of tbe subject adds
greatly to tic difficulties of a danger¬
ous financial siluution already forced
upon us.

AN appeal to CONGRESS.
In conclusion 1 especially entreat tbe

pooplo's representatives in tho Con¬
gress, who aro charged with the re-
spouaiblllty of inaugurating measuresfor the safety and prosperity of our (
common country, to piomptly and of- '

fectlvely consider tho Ills of on- criti¬
cal financial plight. I havo suggested
a remedy which my judgment ap- J
proves. I desire, however, to assure
the Congross that I am prepared to co-
oporato with them in perfecting anyother measure promising thorough '.and practical reliof, and that 1 will
gladly labor with them in every patri¬otic ondeavor to further the interests 1and guard the welfare of our country¬
men whom in our respective places öf '.
duty wo have undertaken to servo.

Grover Cleveland.
Executive Mansiou, Doe. 2, 1805. i

STONEWALL .JACKSON'S FOB.
lie Feared Liquor More Than He Did

Pope's Army. t
The following story was never before

published, and is related by au ex-Con- »'

Tedorato oflleer, who is now a resident
3f Norfolk, Va: f
About daylight of tbo day before tbo ^

second battlo of M inassas, 1 was order- t
jd to report to Gon. T. J. Jaokson, 0
with a detail of one hundred men, for
special duty. Upon arrival ut tho
tieadquurters und making myself known
try presenting tbo order of Gen. J. HS, )'FJ. Stuurt, Gen. Jacksoa told me to 1
:omo with him, und rodo some 111ty or F
me hundred yards from his staff, turn-
jd-towards mo and halted. Then he S
juid, " Captain, do you ever use Ii- I!
ruors ?" .

I replied, " No sir."
He then said: "1 sent toGn. Stuart

bo send me a special detail of one bun- t
irod men under command of un officer 1
who never used spirituous liquors. 11

Are you thut man V" *

1 said " Yes, sir, I was detailed on
that account.'' "
" Woll, sir, 1 have an order to give,

upon tho full and exact execution of
which depends tbe success of tho pi' es-
sat movement, und tho n suit of the
battle soon to be fought. Can I trust 1
you to execute that order ?"

I replied that if to keO;> -ober was ah
that was needlul ho could roiy upon
my obedlenoo, t
Ho suld, "No that is not ail, but I

unles< you can resist templutiOD to -

drink you connot curry out my orders : *
but 1 will explain." He then pointed 1

to a largo frame depot or warehouse
and .said : "Take your command up '
to that warehouse, havo a largo nuro-
bor of barrels of bread rolled out and '

sent down tbo railroad to a point about
five hundred yards from the warehouse
so that my men can get a'l tho broad
they wunt as they puss, and then take
SOipe picked men Into the building and
spill all tho liquors there; don't sparo
a ill op, nor lot any man taste it und' r
any ^circumstances. I expect you to
execute this order ut tiny cost."
He pullqd down his cap und was

about to rido back to his stall', when f
said to him : "General, suppose, an
officer of superior rank should order
me undor arrest und thou gain posses¬
sion of t he warehouse."
? Ho said, with an air of soluminly I
shall never forget, coming clo.-o to me,
and looking as if ho would look me
through : "Until l relieve you in poi¬
son you are exempt from arrest except
upon my o'rdor in writiug." Ho then
said, " I four that liquor more than
Gen. Hope's army," and rodo otf.

I took my mon to tho warehouse,
now so important in my eyes, and threw
a guard around it, placing livo men ut
each entrance with orders to neither
allow any one to enter, nor to enter
themselves. I then put some prisoners
under guard to roll out tho broad near¬
est tho doors. In a Utile whilo this
was done, and to guard was apparent¬
ly all that was required. Hut In a
little while 1 was culled to one entrance
to Und a goneral ollleer with his stall"
domaudlng that tho guards should
either allow him to enter, or bring out
some liquor. Upon my refusal to
comply wi-h his request he ordorod
his adjutant to placo mo under arrest.

I told him that I was put thoro by
Gon. Jackson In porson and exempted
from liability of arrest. Ilo gavo bis
stuff an order to dismount and enter
tho warehouse; and I gavo my men
tho order to lovel tholr guns, and
II make ready." This made tho thirsty
general halt, and bold a consultation
with his otllccrs, who concluded to try
persuasion. But they soon found that
no liquor could bo bad. They then
asked my namo, and to what command
I bolonged, and threatened to report
mo for disohodionco of orders of a su¬

perior oltioer.
Just then Goneral A. P. Hill came

galloping up with his stalT. I explain¬
ed the position to him. and soon saw
that ho took In tho situation, as ho or¬
dered the thirsty squad otf. Then ho
said, "'/lave you orders to burn this
bullrihiv '.J'' On my replying that had
not, bo went oil'. Within an hour (id..
Jaokson sent mo unorder to hum the
building, and aftci it was well destroy
ed to report to him. This did. N<]
man got a drink that day. And th<?
foo that StoncwaM Jackson ru ist'.;read-
od was powerless for evil.

'
» l,i:M-it)\'S CONDITION.

»-
An Kxtract (Vom tho Trustees' An
nuul Kt-port Showing- the PiimiichiCondition ..i ii.i (statu Institution

The State.
The following extract from tho annuai report of the board of trustees oClcmson College, just issued, will btread with interest by those inter, steiin tho management of this Stuto insti-

un ion :
By reference :>> the report of thisheard made October 31«t, 1804, u bal-

an.ee of II5,130,1)8 appeared. Thisbalance was brought forward to thisti-cal year's account, but no part of It
ua ul »Hey appropriated by tho State«4,180.43 belonged to the. cutlets, be¬ing (i- poritid with tho treusurer to
pay for uniform-, and 'tie remainder',the hum 61 $10.051,45. was the balanceof the in lit'.ii.Ce money received ontin b;ir.u hu hi)6«
THE moxi.y RBCK1VBD VltUM the

.8'1'atk
Special appröpr a mi. *3."j.OU0.00IPWfrulego tax-.-rllu :il7.7ö.L?SS amount of eo-t ot etd-

ieotiiiK taxvoot. .$4,870i4p 25,04][ptore*t (inC.HMj.il b qu-bi 3,512.3QI'.est <>ii land scrip fuiuJ, 5,754 ouB nee ree Ivu from U d
agricultural tit partmehti. 791.00Amount received fro n xpb«rlnjent station, fuud for
repairs. 837.40

* 71,1830.74Add to this balanoeof insur-
anee as abgyo stated. 10,051.43

$ 82.788.17This amount, $S2,7S8.17, was expend¬ed as shown by report, leaving a bal«
anee oif hand of $1.201.78. But in this
report of expenditures the followingsums wero paid for permanent im¬
provements, enlarging and equippingtho college plant, namely :
Mechanical department (tins
was for enlarging buildingami pill chase of of ma¬
chinery). . $13.885.77Additional outlit for dairy. . 2..'112.00tlefurnishiug and equippingrecitation rooms, library,etc.:.*.. 3,168.24.Insuring college building for
live years. 1.71)7.37.

'on-truolion and repairs... 27..'15.73Tools and machinery. 1,387.12
* 50,250.7»It will bo BÖen, therefore,that of the amount re¬

ceived from the State and
insurance. $82,788.17there was expended for per¬
manent improvements_ 50,250.79

iOiw'tng for current, ex¬
penses . $32,531.38Vo this amount add Hatch
fund (Federal appropria¬tion). 15,000.00\nd MOrriil fund (Federal ^appropriation).... To.ooo.oo
Which gives.¦-$67,581.38
The whole amount-available current--!1
xpi n-.es darin;;' the your.The. buildings compietod and oroet-
(I since lust report are :
Tiie main building completed and

urUished with electric lights, steam
icating and water works and iccitu-
lon rooms and library partially ro-
tored.
Mechanical hall completed.Hotel eomplotod.
One brick professor's house erected

vith outbuildings and two brick
louses for water closets and bath
OOlliS.
.Too buildings, being now, are in
food repair, ami are all insured for
lye years.
We are gratified to reoort that un-

css.tlie attendance of students should
>o largely iDoreancd, rendering iuidi-
ions to the teacl lug force noooaary,ho privilege ln\, Clemsoi) bequestmd the L«V Uoral appropriations will bo
uflicient to meet the. ourroht expenses
it tl >¦ CO'logo and no - j> ¦<. iul appropri-
i ion Is required or asked for.
In the spring of tnis year a. levee

vas built by coijvlcts, t.» protect the
.iver 'i "to.'i- libin oyerllow, but
bort!,,' ad r i is whs done, and before
.ho hank- becaim scVli.cd, a fi« r-h< t
lame ami dootioyod a Itvi part if tue
' Ork.

11 i. a natter of rev. upiirl tneo to
ihat itit.r0 bottoms should be
);Oteete.. Iroin ovet.lliw, and this
.an on y be done Dy a h Voo. Be-
ndui much heavy work on the farm
'omaina to be done to properly lit it
or oxpi rimonts and Ipstviiotlou. We
her. (ore lo'spoptfuny nubiuit that we
>e furnished wii i ih same numb* r of
aioviots as'before, namely. 3d.
In conclusion, it UliOI'ihj thls< board

froat pleasure to report that tho col.
ego is weil orgarnz d ami is Working
.m lothly and harmoniously In all of
its departments, u. W. simi'son,
Prcsidednt Board >f Trustees Olotn

ion Agricultural College.

Cfj&MSON Vi>IAih.UK OLOSHSD.
1 he Session Shortened by aa lOpideinie
ofMcaslos Wise Determination of
the Kaciiliv to Hun No ltisk.8.

Columbia Register.
«Ji.i-.mson COLLEGE. s. C, Bee. 5..

Copies oi tie- following circular have
boon sent to paMonts and guardians of
all till! Cadets at ClumSOII College :
'.For several weeks pa-t sporadic

cases <»f measles have appeared among
tho cadets. By prompt isolation tho
surgeon has hoped to hold tho disease
in check ; but, in' spite of o\cry precau¬
tion, t he irounle ha-- b como epidomie;
twelve cadets, a-number of children,
servants and others being now under
treatment.
"As moro than half of the cadets

have never bail measles, and as all
have been exposed, both hero and at
Atlanta, the faculty, in view of tho
probability that at least half of the
corps will be sick by tho middle of
next week, has decided to el.im-, the
college on DeoonaborOj Instoad of Do-
eemb r 10. the t'ino appointed by t he
board of trustees,
"The advisability of this action will

become apparent, for the following
rou>-ons :

" I. The work of tho year Is practi¬
cally finished.

"2. Under the circumstances, not
much satisfactory work could lie done
daring the next two weeks, and prob¬
ably half of the cadets would be com¬
pelled to miss examinations on account
of Illness.

"d. The hospital would not, holdall
tho sick and many cadets would bo
confined to tho ba>'racks, wbero it
would be dlflioult to give them proper
treutment and attention.

''4 To have sent, htihte cadets who
had not had measles and to have con¬
tinued with th«; rest would have work¬
ed much eoofu.-n n, inasmuch as cadets
who had gone homo would Imvo been
put fcO the disudVaiHago of standing ex-
amluittion In tho spring before passingInto higher classes. *

" Vo,' those and other reasons, the
faculty, advlwil bv the president of
the board, doe id d on Monday to bold

for work at the coniiueneemout of next
term.
i*| Verv trulv,1 " K. B. Chakihkau.

Th«* freshman class tit a reoent meet¬
ing 'ulupted the following re>olulons :

" "Whereas, wo have learned that twoof our instructor*, Messrs. T. I*. liar' rison and L. A. Clinton, have resignedin order to accopt more desirable posi¬tions elsewhere, therefore ho it
"Hesolvod, That wo, the freshmanelat-f, desire iu this way to express our

sincere thunks to these gentlemen foVthe careful instruction given Uf duv-
iug»hoyear in English and in agri-oultnro.

'. Further. That <v\. as-sure these
teachers that they have, our best
wishes for p'oajur t and &ueces-fu)
work in the institiuitioiis to winch

I they go "

uNLY OiNE WAY TO Siui" If.
-

II iNU TUK lMCKl'KTH IIOKK Ol-'
SUCH Hoilitim.U OiiUl.l/lY 1

A i'use of! Double Lynching in Coiio-
Ion ( oiuiiy that will Kellcct Imleli-bio Disgrace upon South « uroiinn
Unless tue «Juili.v Men aru Kiotighi.lu 1'ioiupi und « ondlgu i'umoh-
iiiimii.Drink In no Kxellse.

News ami ourier.
Columbia, Decembers. Thö detailsof aii ugiy iynbulng whloh Occurred lu

this Statu last Monday night came to
ligh to-night. It took pirn.e in Colle-
tou County, near the Barnwell und
Hampton lines, und was not known
generally iu that vicinity until \VYu-
u-.-sday morning, when the dead bodies
of two of the victims stripped Of their
clothing were fouud.one ueiug an old
woman. They had beon taken out
and beaten to death with new buggy
traces.the man's offence being that
he was suspected of having stolen a
Bible , und some furniture from a
church, und the woman's olteiioe bei gtliat sb-e was supposed to know some¬
thing of it. Liquor teems to bo the
only excuse (or tho deed, if excuse
there can bo.
Tue ull'air occurred in Broxten Town*

Ship, Cülluton County, ut Broxten
Bridgo or ford, us it io frequentlycalled, Several months ago St. N icnolas
Church, in Barnwell County, was
broken open and robbed, a Bible, unit
somo pulpit furniture being taken
away. A young negro named lsoih
Koui'ao, who disappeared from tho
neighborhood about tliat time, was
suspected ol being tho thief. He had
become Boinowhat notorious for thefts
and had been suspeOted of burning a
Store some time ago.
in sumo way four Barnwell men had

gotten lulprmatloa that he was at his
mother's home, near Broxton fi'ord,
and they went over there on Mondaynight la-^t. These ruön got two men
from the neighborhood to assist them,
one.of them being Frank Heirs. Then
they Went to LsOOl'S house. Theyfound him just coming out of tho dooi.
Tho party took tue negro, put a rope
around ins nock and tied him behind
their buggy. Then they drove to the
ferry, two miles uway, very rapidly.The poor negro kept up as long as he
could, and it is said that linuliy he full
ana several tune was drugged along.
L)n the Way two of the party w ere, sent
back to get tho negro's aged mother,
"OiU Muuuaa Hunnun," und His youngWife, a Kitt about 17 years of age-, wholias a tive-inthii>u»-ttiu 'in ram. At thi
terry the party ho d up and awaited
tho arrival of the detail. When the
wouien arrived none of too three woind

could t*5" anything about the.
ul lU'Cll property, Upon their refusal
Lhoy were ail stripped nuked and
beuten wttc a new buggy trace, which,
it is said, was almost worn out. The
man was given about 150 lashes und
loll insensible, his body being in a
terrible condition. Tue wouien wore
likewise severely beaten. The man
several times* pleaded with his tor-
inoutot'd to shoot him. Too old woman
broke a.vay and üUStied into the wo ds.
Tue young woman uld likewise, going
in a different direction. I'lie men
built a Uro near the iuscusibio negro,
tor w his oid coat < ver him aud lolt.
Oi Weduusduy lUoj'Uing nis o d.y

«ras fount! whore it wa's left, cold in

Ji.ath, It 11a.i D u tiiere hue tilgt)
and o~o day About ou<; biihdr ...

yarns away |ft lue swamp, l\i..g ma
pool of water uoout knee deep, was
lOUtid the old woman's body, coid and
still. Sue hud fallen fuCO downward,
witn her hands extended. Tho young
woman managed to (lud bor way borne
and is sai,i to he. in a orlltoPl condition.
Sin told sumo of the negroes about it
I'u sduy afternoon, but they seemed to
he at a d to month U it.

Trial .Justiee A. O. Walker held an
iriquest yesterday evening, the bodies
still being where found. Tho jury,
composed ulmostentlrely of good white
men from the neighborhood, upon tno
testimony uf Hiera, who it develop.-,
tried to prevent the deed, and who
gave all the details, has rendered a
verdict charging directly four promi¬
nent "men, one a physician, with the
crime.

ARP'S BOY GJtiTcJ MARRIED-

KILL KItiKTH TUM HAPPY PA III.

How the Question in Popped. Ask!tig
the (.ill's Kulhei.A llaslil'ul LoV-
it's Alethqd.
There has been a commotion in those

parts. Cur Florida boy lias crossed tho
Kuhicon and got married. He found
his bride last winter near San ford, und
being called professionally to visit her
invalid father, took advantage of the
old gentleman and. tried his arts upon
the daughter. It doesn't take a smart,
good-looking young man long to oup-
ture un unsuspecting maiden und so
sho surrendered ut discretion. Tho
mothe;- gi norally f ills into lino»wit.h
the choice oi ai. obedient daughter, but
tho old gentleman wasent so easily har¬
monized.

.. I'll think about it, I'll think about
It," said be. "I don't know much about
you 1 I'll have to lhquji*o. i thought
VOW were coming out hero to see me,
hut it seems I Wut mistaken. Aroyou
making otrough to support a wife? Do
you lay up anything or do you spend it
all ? What does Sura say about it, and
her mother". This is a Surprise to mo,
sir; a surprise, out I might have ex¬
pected it. I win consider it, sir, and

Vfl you an answer before wo return to
.Jadelpiiia."
'My rocollootion Is that It is un awful

solemn affair to ask the old gontloinun
for his daughter. I put it oft from day
to day. I dreaded it. I ha tno trouble
witli the daughter or the mother, but
thesy old solid fathers can't bo beguiledj with good looks and honied words. I
would like to tee a book full of snoli
loteryiews.what tho young man said
i\nd how ho said it and what the old
..un said in reply. I know a young

Ii, o in the long ago who put it off un¬
ite foiind the old man u'ono In hi-

li id sitting on a log and ho was so ox-
cited tha* ho forgot hlmsoti and asked
him to ploaso to stop this way for n
minute, Tno old man yinllod and said,
"Co ahead, Jim, there is nobody be¬
hind this log." r

In my young days there had to ho S
personal Interview. Writing a loltoi

to the old man would hardly have beentolerated, but now it is quite ooiuinon.
und wo the niOd«l»M youtii avoids muchembarrassment Why, tbey even popthe. ()u< s\ ion in a I n t< r and obvef w hole
pages with adoration and admiration
and adulation aud alt tho other ivtions
aud Bonie some prooilaos that are ifveTyto bo forgotten after Uwi honeymoon is
over, to cm day the girls waited mod¬
estly to beconned, hut now tiny nre\ inoro acrgresBrve and mauy of them sot
snares 'o.ateh their ^aim). Dean Swift
Bays that ilio reason why tin-re are so
many unhappy marriage.-. Is that tho
young ladh i spend mqjre, time in mak¬
ing nets tout),in m .xiiil'- cages. I don'tlike-loose ebW, o&lonlaung matrimo¬nial alliances. Tho i xq i.site, ecstatic,
aug< lie qu -t ops ol lovO ahojjtd hot bo
suppress* d. N v r was a hrfclo in >r

oparmlngly wiVii than C i- rtdjj 's ij n-
«»vii ve. 11 ha jitfjv ,r i ii r
ton **mk \that W » .1
"She wi pt wit p q a *

;She bliishod w in u.v.r a..u virg nshame.
And fikö t i« iriur mir of u dream,I hoard her oroaihoiny nuuic.''
Jim I started to toll about the com¬motion.the pfoparatiön fot; tue In fair,Tout is v\ hat it Used to bo culled, undlt. is n proper word. Ii. is in tho dic¬tionary and liluttns tin- n et ption of theWedding ptii'tj at ill. bolUG of thogroom's par. nt> You fee. tho bride

WUB'a Btrap got' to us. Her home vv asin Philadelphia and our hoy bud totravel 1,000 miles to get her ami liked
to huvo neen shipwrecked oil CapeHatteras oti the Way, Tf%o yossel losttwodayain tno'storm. For a week be¬fore tbdt my folks had been cleaningup the house and the yard and seedingmishit and stult-feeuiiig tin key gob¬blers and they kept me or the man scr-
va .t t rott ing to town for ''sugar andspice and uUti at's niec'' or spmetblngelse u d< /en times a day. And theyt'iit:. ii and worked and wondered whatisimi ol a girl the bpy was bringing Intotho family. 1 was gr- Utly'udmodlshedhow to behave, and as. Lute ml* and kin-dred had beenini
and Soino would
said I Plight
done before on sit
very humble
*i»wld hji,y')<
if they bad
to go to Atlanta and meet the bride and,
groom and OSCOl.it them to our UUpi'Ö-tcntiöi s home, which I did with ex¬
ceed Dg pleasure;It is all over now and my wife and I
ere calm and serene. What the 'Jun¬ker City has lost we have gained.an¬
other kind, loving and consideratedaughter. They Wet'O not married in
haste and arc not likely to repent at
leisure.
There is another cutty to make now

in the family Bible. Tue good old hook
is getting pretty full of records. Births,marriages and deaths.nature's rota¬
tion.gladness and sadness, joy and sor¬
row. Old Father Time has t»ei u kind
to us for a good while, .The ten arc
Still living ami ho has tali, n but two
grund-dhlldren from the Hook. Tho
old ritsoal shuki n his whotted scythe at
me occasionally ami wag; his In ad and
grins and passes on passes on unfl cuts
down my friends, the friends of myyouth, to w ipii me. Mot long atrb ho
cut down Dr> Battey, the uoblo-heartod
surgi on, tho friend of my family for
forty-üve. years: tho gcntlu-hourted
man?wboui everybody loved. He had
«*.?».«..a.;.: -a- tin d. And onlylast week he out do.vn In. j_v.o,
ham. the man ot <h>d, the preacher,pditor and eduoatoit, a man whose pure,
exalted character an I Lifo-long sui'vloe
was an Illustrious example to the gen¬
eration that follow* d in his wake Ho,
too, was ripe.
The lives of such men all remind us
Wo may make our liven sublime.
But wo Mop*" do it. it is pitiful to

think how lev outol the mi 11 ions leave
footprints on the sand. How many
millions have died and luftnosigll, no
mark no Impressive exump >¦ for uood:
nothing bul thai they lived and died
and I he cp tap should 1)0 *~¦

; On e in 1 'i II t ill a. o-
II IV i V tl

A mail tfi ii a > (ifi o t u >ih e.st
wa'ks oi hi i m. ,i. uo e and
Lttbusanda i»t thei do it fellow
.-ays it is sublim lp ' suit r and bo
strong.'' 1 remember" u poor be<l rid¬
den invaid Whose kii es were drawn
to h's i-liii. and his llfigors to his wrists
and hi spine bent nk a boW from
ehronie. rhecmatis'ii, but Iiis face was
almost angolio in ,;s swi ettiess and bis
gratitude t.» Cod lor his goodness Vus
marvelloiis. Tout good man's inII lonoe
over tho fatuity tout gave In u (pod and
shelter and over the neighbors was
sublime. Tho poor ha vi) norc oppor¬tunities to show ti n snhli lity of ubai'-
ucter than the lioih livery mau an I
woman Bhould b g u h rn In tins Ij o
the Rudiments oi .< > ducati >n for th
life to come. The more wo .cm c. hfl
of truth, patiouco, v gratltu^and love to Oed und in tlio hit
stand wo Will take among tho sat.Heaven is u ,(- i( ,>| und
ive, us tho Böhot) s ol
given omy to Moses
present at the traut
had ci uduatud with
ors, but any of (is can lo
to enter a gramma- -o

lego in life to conic,What docs ail this
meu'l'. Is it in euri o
Are the people thank;
gry * How can a man
Kos he knows somothli
and how can he kn6\v
mum s with nature
But l didnk BÜii<
bot the pl'i ae:iei-.-e'
hml our Tnauksgiviug Ul
und I received tlio benedictions of
score» of ohUjreh aodigranduhlldronami our now daughter is rairly intro¬
duced to her Southorn (kindred. Just
now her politics and in.'ch ol hoi" re

j liglou Is concentrated h It husband,
and will remain so as >\a is kind
and faithful and tru .. M t ifl good
Bord bless thorn and ke > tl un happy-

Hu,I. AUP.

Wo would ilk i to lo. me pleas¬
ant faeo of -omo on >uo hu novor
had any dcraOX'oiu n ' th
organs-:. Wes^othodi vwn and unhap¬
py fuces or ny^potics ig ov -ry walk of
life. It is our nation .I d. and
nour'y ull coinpluints s >rifi from this
.source. H.-movo thestomu hdi.'liculty
and the work Is done.

Byspoptles aud palo thin V''' "'

litorillly ^starving, be au- don't
digest their food. Conapu on ucv. r

develops In people. Of robu-t and nor¬
mal dtgr<atlon. Correct tn waut.ng
and loss of Hofhund we cure t!io dis-
oaso. Bo t,hin With fooV.
The Shakers pigestivo (Jordiai con¬

tains already digested food a M i-< a
digester of food at the aam '¦¦<¦>¦¦ Hs
ofTects are felt at once. Get a p.rnphlot
ol your druggist and loarn about it.

I.uxol Is Ca dor Oil mudo as swoot as
honey by U now p.oi -,u Children like
it

, j " -J-A novel and simp o cure f"'- lieiid-
ache is an louncod. I t is for tin

1 feivtr to walk backward for about t
minutes.


